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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
A SoL.DiER's COLLECTIN(i DAY IN FRÀNcF.

BY RICHARD T. GARNETT,
Oakland, California.

We were stationed away back of the lines but when they were putting(bver a big drive we were busy handling supplies, so that 1 was flot sorry when alul came that allowed me a day off.
1 was stationed in the heart of Burgundy at Beaune, near the edge of thelittie range of huIs known as the Cote d'Or. Here the forest-covereJ hulis cornedown to meet the town, and it was to these his that 1 made my way on thisparticular morning.
1 had hardly started out the Faubourg when what should 1 find sitting onthe sid walk but a splendid specimen of Lamia lexior Linné. This longicornresented my grasping propensities very much aiid tried bis best to bite a piecefromn my thumb. A littie more and the town Octroi or limits was past. andon turning over a stone a fine large specimen of Carabus coriaceus Linné wasacquired. In like manner under a neighbouring rock were picked up three moreof the same and t -o Carabus viotaccus Linné. Decidedly the species were welknown, but they had charm for me as it was a new hunting ground. Cai-abusauratus was soon added to my iist of discoveries, and it was flot long and 1 hada fair series of each. A litte further on 1 came to an apple tree with a littiefruit on it. In response to a hearty shake of the tree 1 was rewarded by severalhundred lively specimens of Melolong/ga vulgoris Linné, who "Possumned" deadlong enough for me to gather ail 1 wanted, and then took wing. The leaves ofthis tree 1 found on-closer examination were in a sad state of dilapidation duet(> these ravenous Scarabs.

A little bit further on 1 found several Celonia aurala Linné, and a greatnlany Celonia hiriella Linné upon the flowers of mustard. A rose in a nearbygardtrn vielded from its heart a Trichiusfascialas Linné. A few stones on thehilîside vielded several specimens of Peeroslichas wI4garis Linné, and a littdefurther on a single rock provided cover for at least thirty specimens of thatpretty little Bombardier, Brachynus plagialus Reiche. Continuing this sort ofcollecting 1 soon added some more Carabus aurai us Linné to the bag as well asseveral Abax aler Vili. and A. Paralielus Dftsch.
On comîng ta a fallen log in a moist condition 1 removed from their snugpo3ition beneath the bark a series of Illejola (Bronks.) planala Linné, and severalHis pella aira Linné. A little further an same manure yielded a pair of Geoirupes.çylvaticus Panz. and one G. siercorarjus Linné as weIl as several Staphylinidîe'înknown to me. A little further on 1 captured1 as it ran aigng on the edge of alaine grave a fine specimen of Carabus marginalis Rz, a very lively and speedvrunner. This pine grove was exceptionally weIl.clar.ed for, aIl fallen limbs and
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un<lergr(>-th heing kept cleared out, so that outside of a few sj.ccimcns ofCara>id. 1 got nothing there for my pains.

A ltte frter n enetha VerY oldl10My patience was rewarded !)v

ol n nthe mdalef ter~~ llndin thev ycl frnd Lna.v crjsLndné nirein -u

thefemleoneevnin ad te ale thet putting aroeveina fossure inthe~th sung and 1ow and asrate Iy hadi tozin lie ugd
on nti mi-afervon indngbehod mend o inr a litte aondito r oren. n

Thus closed rny first experience in a strange land, and huîw 1 gloated overtheni when 1 packed them away that tv-ening.

A REMARKABLE CASE 0F HOMING INSTINCT. (HYMEN.)*
flY C. N. AINSLIF.,

Bureau of Entomology, Sioux City, Iowa.
August 31, 1919, was hot, dry, dusty and windy in Mandan, North Dakota,where the writer was spending the day. The wind was front the west, gusty,and at times almost reached the velocity of a gale.Late in the afternoon as the writer was returning front a stroil. a flash o-green from the grass heside the wal k attracted bis attention. A brief investi.gation disclose.j the tact that a lady Sphex (or Ammophila)* had secured agreen lepidopterous larva more bulky than herseif and was trundling alongwith her prey swung betteath ber body, one end of the larva being beld in afirm grip by her jaws, the other supported in some manner by her legs. Itsweight was clearly greater than that of the wasp herseif, but shte was evidentlyfresb and moved quite briskly at firît.She cam~e out almost at once upon the cernent walk that was heing sweptb>' the wind. When she feit its force shte adopted the policy of least resistanceand drifted belore it for at lest twenty feet eastward, running, walking andbopping in an effort to maintain her bulance. For the time site was helpless.Finally she bove to and headed directly into the wind, going due west. Herprogress was of course slow, but she persisted and managed to struggle alongfor a distance of about fifty feet, with occasional pauses for rest.During this .loursey her prey must have shown signs of returning animationfor at one point she stopp.ej, adjusted ber burden and, arcbing ber sienderwaist, aimed ber ridiculo,,s littie bulb of an abdomen directly downward. Afew swift stings reduced her beîpless victim to absolute submission, and duringthe remainder of the performance sbe bad no more trouble of this sort.After moving nearly fifty feet directly into the wind se seemed to realize.Published . tn the sujion of the Secretary of Agriculture.*Determined by Dr. H. T. Fcrnld, of Amnhcrs, MN-au., as Sphex Wa ris.'4atch. 22
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,,onnething wrong anti wheeling about went careering doimu tht. walk. <rivenby the breeze to the. east. She slowed up as mtich as she wis able.. but jusýtas shc reached her former turning point anl unkind gust struck an<l upsct bier,conîpeiling hier to let go of the. worm w~hiIt. she struggled to lier feet. The. wormi%%a> carried haif a yard beyond hcr and Ieft iii plain sight on the. walk. Slue asI)et ildered for a few moments, then btg"n an agitateil >earch for the. lostprize. Her eyesight was evidently of littie use, for at first she walkt.d aboîut inan aimless maniner but was souri travelling in circles like a (log locating a scent.A,, this produced no resuit, she rose.to wiiig and sailed above the. walk, lier b nlglegs just trailing the surface of the cernit as she fleu%. The. circles gradiîallygrer. larger and she varied flying with running, aIways keeping close tii tiltsurfact.. The. search appeared to be hopeless when ail at once, in one. of ber%% ider sweeps, she mianaged to stumb!ü across the. outstretched worm. lnstantlvshe >traddled it, grasped it with ber jaws and again headed west into the. tind.Jusr why she spent so much valuable time chasing up anti down this ivalk willaliuavs remaîn a mysterv for, as subsequent history shows, she was merelywa>ting time and getting nowhere. But the. facts are recorded as they occurred.This excursion took ber fuily seventv-five feet into tht. wind, and she waiked,hotîped, ran and flew in short fligbts as if in baste tu arrive somewbere. Atbritf intervais a short rest was taken, for tht. muscular ecertion must bave beentreniendous in the teeth uf the. gusty wind with tht. load sbe was carr ilng9.Once more, and for the iast time, she turnied squareiy about and beadedea>r. She blew along in spasmodic fashion, siow fast, new slow, seldom pausingeven for an instant. Atj times she would run beadlong for a yard or more, berabdomen beld high in air and ber long legs racing. Then she would make ieapsoif al foot or more, several in succession, then perbaps drag berseif wearil y alongfor a few steps as if tired out. For a bundred feet she drove with the. wind tothe east. Then, in sorte unknown way she got ber bearings and turned directl}'into tht. grass lawn, moving south. This was really the. most trying part of berentire trip, for although she was out of the wind she was at once involved in ajungle of tangied, close.clippedi grassi tufts tbrough which. she had to threadber way. Necessariiy her route was far front being an air uine since she had toaccommodate herseif to the surface obstructions and go around where she couldnot go through. This fact of itself must have embarassed her in finding berdestination, at least a humant, like you or 1, would undoubtedly have bast ourway under similar conditions. But she kept s8dàdily on, followed as closelyl)y the. writer as was deemned Wise, aithough she appeared oblivious of bis presenceduring tht. entire episode.
During ber iawn journey she was first in tht. shade of ont. bouse, thenof a second. Each time she emetged from the. shade she topped and stretchet'berseif in the grateful warmth before continuing. The. second time she didthis she reieased ber victim and waiked away a few steps. Returning, she aimo8timmediateiy straddied tht. prize to pick it up but had evidently made tht. mis-take of changing ends, for she promptly revt.rsed her position and then seemedsatisfied. Up to now she bad been going mainly south but ail at once changedber course and went southwest as if she were steering by somte invisible star,and front that time until she reached ber destination, heid consistently on thisnew quarter. Tht. vicious wind that blew dioectly acroas ber line of match

'I
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lir-t iîdtd( .îny ihury of :cvnt affurding any aiti ta the Wasp in reai-hiiîg her litir-r 0Aw, amui S11C Certitinly ciiuld see noi landmark Ia assist her in steering her %%av<hOnce ail active grasslhapper camne bounding across ber path anti farced acange en rutet, il detatir of a few inches. Later, anather happer, sittiîig ithe- grass nuar lier ratute caught sight of her as she tuîiled tawar<i him. \Vithbleful bue h glared at her. swumîg slowly about as she came closer anti justassh pi'ssttl him matie al short, spiteful spring directly at her, giving bera
violent kick anti upsetting her completeiy. It was coarse ctîmedy an his pa.rt.utmigbt have proved tragedy for ber. Sbe meekly righted berseif and trtitiedsteadil% *<n. Stili furtber along, another wasp of the same species as her-.eifcrosseil ber track at rigbt angles just abead of ber. Sbe saw the newcanîer.stopliud short and flattened berseif ta the ground for a few seconds until lierfelluîw railler had passed on.

At iast, after crossing two lawns, two concrete walks leading ttî the batises* she bati passeC, anti going some distance into a third lawn, making fuiiv mlehundred feet tif grass travel, she swung sbarply at right angles and made arapid rtîn tof about two inches. Sbe was ail animation now, dropped ber liad.jumped forward and seized inber jaws a pebble tbat lay before ber. its remuvai<liscloseti an opening in the earth down wbich she instantly plunged, to reappearalmîîst as suddenly. The Worm was grasped and dragged beneatb the surfacequickly. Twice more site came to the top and, sad as it seems, was capttîredthe last time for the m-riter's cabinet.
Tbis wasp witb ber heavy load bad travelied in ail more than 300 ftet,hatl apparently klst ber way at first yet bad in somte mysterious manner suc-reeded in steering berseif witb uncanny accuracy to ber destination. Hon didshe dIo it? It is possible but not prolbable that she bad already been over thesanie route on foot and was mereiy folltîwing ber own scent. But sbe appeare(ita enter the lawn in a haphazard manner, and any weli-laîd plans she may bavebad nmust bave been ,îîucb interfered with hy the annoying wind as WeIl tîý lite iinxptcted obîstales she encotntereti aiong the way. Tbe mauth f lierilurroît was maiiv feet front auix prominent tilject that nîigbt have served a,~ ilandlmark Iii guide bier, and fuir nearly baif an hour she was invoived in a grassttîrest from whicb she ctîuld hiave sen lîtt littie tof tbe outside world. AIl them-hilt- she acieti as if alisorlieti n the pett%, details <of tbe journey lut she tniit.in spiui- of thiu, have lîee, feinîg ber %waéy in sortie exceedingiv defiuîite dlirectiumnandti iis super-ýcseu t-ail it inîstinct or ichat vou wiil, lîroutgbt ber to preciýelN

tht- rigbi sot.
Tht-st facts are *î transcript of notes that were ciîntinuously recartiet %\ hilefollî0t ilig the mwasp, and are neitbc-r colaureti ntîr altereti to niake il good si ry.

Aitihe rutcnt meetinig tif the Ainerican Associatioîn for the Advanceîîieiitof Scienc-e, bulti at St. Louis. the Counicil tgnanimously elected Dr. C . . S.Betbtîne. Professî,r oif Ent<imol<igy ai the Ontario Agricultural Co'lege, Gueilpih,al lellow Enierittis "in recognition oif bis long and faithful memiîersbip."
D)r. Betbtîne bas also been matie an Hontîrary Life Member of the AmericanAssoîciatioîn tif Econonîic Entomologists "because tif bis long membersbip inthe Assoîciation and as al slight tuiken of it s appreciatitin of bis work in Enta-

nîilogy.-
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE MORE COMMON AUIHIDopHA;OLTS

SYRPHID FLIES. (DIPT.).
lIV C. H(AWARI CtURRA\.

Dominion Entomologkcal Laboratory, %Vineland Stationi, Ontario.
During 1913 at Guelph, 1914 at Orillia, and 1915 and 1919 at Vineland.the immature stages of many species of Syrphid;e, but more especially theaphidophagous or aphid-eating formis, have been studied hy the author. Asthe study of these flies is of considerable interest to the fruit grower and gardener,owîing to their beneficial habits, the observations made chieflv concern suchspecies as were found to be of the greatest economic importance

Species belonging to, four genera, Syrphus, Allograpta, SPhoerophoria, andParagus have been especially studied with the view of obtaining informationa.- to their importance in the natural contrai of aphids injuriaus to farm crops.No suggestion is made here that any one species is of greater importance thanaitother, although it is quite evident that the species discussed are of moreimportance than others. due to the fact that thev are, for the most part, vervcom mon.
It has been found that Syrphid larvie of aIl species are more or less heavil}*p,îrasitized, some years much more severely than others. During 1919 parasitesmwcre over twice as numerous as during 1915.
Dificulties occur in the study of these larvoe, such as the almost completeabsence of food at some periods of the year. Thus, during the past season,Svrphid larvoe were particularly numerous on smail aphid colonies early in thestimmer, but it was found ta be impossible to secure suficient aphids for food,as some species cannot thrive, except on a particular type of aphid. But duringthe early part of the past season even general feeders, such as SYrphus ameni.<anus, could not be reared successfully.

The eggs of aphidophagous Syrphidae are laid singly on the leaves or stemsof plants, either in or near an aphid colony. They are creamy.wvhite, but inm.îny cases becomne gravish after one or two days. They vary mn size accordingtii the size of the fiy.
The larvoe are more or less fiattened beneath, without true legs. and oftenwith fieshy, spine-like protuberances. Thev vary in sl'ape, colour, size andcons exity, according to species.
The pupoe of our common species resemble each other to a considerableextent. Pupation, however, may take place either in the soil, or on the plant.lIn one case, at least, it occurs ln either place.
The more important species are deait with regarding their feeding hab)itsanîd abundance.
Allograpta obliqua Say. This is one of aur most common syrphus tiesand is common during the whole season, from May until October.The lars'a is a very general feeder, having been found during the past seasonon Aphis brassicoe, A. rumicis, A. cardai, A. pomi, A. gossypii, iIyzuis cerasi,.Iacrosiphum, sp. on wild lettuce (Lactuca canadensis) and .ifacrosiphitrn Sp.on wild aster <Aster spp.).

On ail hosts except Aphis pomi this species w-as v-erv abundant. In theNtarch, 1920
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* case of A. pomi the aphids were tsuall' to muni exposed to the direct rays of* the sun to afford th2 shelter required by syrphid Iarvoe. On AI. cerasi and A .brossicoe it was exceedingly common and a very important check. About 501('
of the larvie were parasitized during last year.

* Sphaerophorla cylîndrica Say. An exceedingly c')mmon species, foundin abundance f rom early May to early November. The larva is ageneral feeder,but prefers aphids found on low-growing plants. It and the larva of A. obliquaare ver%* similar, and without close examination are ordinarily considered as~the saute species. Thev are found on the same plants as the prece-ding, and
the remarks on that species apply here also.

Syrphus americanus Wiedemann. 19 a well-known member of the~familv. It is common in orchards and gardens, especially where plant,, areinfested with aphids. During 1919 ,he larvoe were found feeing on 1puisbrassicoe, A. rumiris, A. cardui, A. pomi, A. gossypij, Macros.phum sp. on wild
lettuce, and AMyzus cerasi.

The larvie are quite common on ail the hosts mentioned above. It is ofconsiderable economic importance as a check of aphids attacking cultivated
plants and fruits.

kSyrphus ribesîl Linné. Larvte found attacking: Aphis brassicer.
A. carduj, A. pomi (apple and pear). A. gossypii, A. t'ibarnicola, Myrus cerasi,Erosoma lonigera, Mlacrosiphum pisi. and Macrosiphum sp. on wild lettuc-.

Syrphus ribesii is probably the best known member of the family, and isvery common in orchards and gardens. Unfortunately this species and othersare frequently mistaken for bees, and are often killed in mistake for such. Itis prohably the most important species in the orchard, where it occurs in moder-ately large numbers throughout the season from early May to Noveniher,
attacking especially Aphis malifolioe and A. pomi, and to soute extent, theWoolly Aphis of the apple. It is the most common species attacking currantaphids, and is usually very common during October on Vlburnum, where thelarvie attack the return migrants and sexual females of Aphis viburnicola and

A. rumicis.
The larv'a. are also found in large numbers in vegetable gardens on cab-bages, etc., which are infested with aphids. They usually prefer well-shaded

places. such as curled leaves or dense foliage, but are often found in more exposed
positions.

Syrphus torvua Zetterstedt. Is an extremely important species. Dtîr-ing the first warm days in spring the adults emerge and eggs are laid on thefirst colonies, of aphids appearing on the shoots of various plants. The vounglarv.e (evelop on clusters of stem mothers and often wipe out whole colonies.Again in the dtitumn ir preys upion the return migrants and sexual females. inaddition to living upon summer forms of aphids upon various plants.
Paragus tiblalis Fallen is rather common in Ontario. The larvIie are~enemies of the pea aphis (Mlacrosiphaim pisi), but 1 have observed them mort,

frequently attacking Aphis cardui on thistie.
Paragus bîcolor Fabricius is similar in habits to the preceding, but is

miuîh les., common.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE NuiBERt 0F APHIDS DEsTaoVRO) By SYRPsu») LAR%-E.

In order to obtain specific data on the number of Aphids destroyed by asîngle larva during the larval stage, nwyeegdlri eeioae iplnsada count kept -,t ail aphids consumned. This was done by adding-freh aphids each dat., in the numbers likely to be eaten. No count was kept(if the aphids mwhich were born on the plants, but these would flot be numerous.However, it may be taken for granted that the figures given in the accompanyingtable are slightly below the average, although they are the average of numerous,experiments conductedj

TABLE SIIOWING DURATION OIF îIMATURE STAGES AND NUMBER APIIIDS DESTROYEDb

T.Mail AeeageNnht Dhmeajoit D tioi Diaati. .ýPhld. Doil,
Fig,

1  Stag S pug Stg un Lae onup

.Shgepue. Otndî. 
6-12 16-27 à-10 &10 24.SWkaî.hrngî10 

8 j SI -là 474 47___________à_ 
16-20 ll-0 ii '

8. 6,e, - ' 14-24 12-i4 112 19
Ta..-Thc larv 4eeld tuon ,Xphi. puui .. d A. hnaif,,I ln tii -h.eep.dIente

As shown by this table there is considerable variation, between species,in the total av'erage number of aphids destmvyed, aund in the average daily con-sumption.
It may be noted that the number of aphids eaten or destroyed by a larvawill depend, to a great extent, Upon the abundance of food and the size of theaphids. In the field it was found that where food was very plentiful, the larv.t.often killed two or thret aphids in succession, but did flot suck them dry. AIsoP,in such cases, the larval and pupal stages appeared to be of shorter duration.As the development of the larva depends to a very great extent upon theabundance of food. it is safe to state that such abundance stimulates the insectto more rapid maturitîv. This fact was clearly demonstratedj in the insectart.',as the duration of both the larval anid pupal stages was markedly shorter n'

cases where larvie were reared on aphid coloniles, rather than upon a certainnumber of aphids per day.
Again, the time of the year has a great effect upon the development of thélarva2. In warrm weather growth is much more rapid. Larvie feeding uporocolonies of stenm mother. are of more jr dJortance than those feeding upon sum-mer colonies, as the stem mothers are more productive, and their destructionemeans that for each one destroyed, possibly millions of aphids wiIl flot be brougliinto the world, as each stem mother is the progenitor of inestimable numbers.This brief outline of one phase of the work on the immature stages ofSyrphidoe merely furnishes the basis for further extensive work. It might Liepointed out that besides the determinat ion of the economic value of the variou,species, considerable information on the systematic classification of the varioutespecies and genera is obtained from such investigations.

i
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NOTES ON THE LIFE-HISTORY 0F PHYCIODES BATESý' REAK.
(L.EPID.).*

BY J. NICDUNY«JUGH, PIIt).

National Colenfo Lioptel ra;h notcn orclturecen ofthta spcweai
A. Gioe thats hea cis was ra the spcm at ens ofte Ptaadric Ayimeasumerti rer abot etelve iestr upm thMtaavrandtoba uated on o thenaiinQuebec ndI wasnc fortnt nuhdr the Whtlonas, weeodaks ad toobaninsa goo sriesa aofreh weered mIe s nofeals feor obtie uniw I earlv,a ere late duigte alpariti of ue.the intesive was etregme' hcal andfreuete the oe dry smopes ofo an smal rhinadg thtich aat tist pos duralelthe Canttadi Pasi Railrcoad acks tharea i ustio maeit acent to aind th s itseof rat8 he n atnd Oveware wthe a mise, ot of ragnthNmatil Clhestian plnt ampiongra whîcn loa spces f Ase thihsr spedi

theiscolle.,teGtion1eaur Rier, ad other baindan lcalites butm nu-A.hGreo eethat thler didhes wsprtec mmuer n any umesr Almr
Thise st. s (1919) ates asug evein more num eo tha in 1918ai4 a gutsiAer, and br y confinin mlseera females bina.gls jbare cnininglpanwelter fin the above-mentîionedune. Th species wassucsflieuringl oa lagefraqclie ofe I frer dsoeredf a smoly frieswhly emredlreo thi o ;prletane fCandipant Pati Raler Th oalaidhin confin qeetion une ict athedo ju th th irst pate oread o July l4th a meged on Jult ofndSMhe relnin larnd patin duing he solloing ofoArtniti ndemrgîng in<lee corew ast atteofius eme e men Agust ICth 0fcien th e tch e ofyonClsrea, u, in the tneyaut onvehird fter dj uaend eahed btheoadult, stage; t remner std fedatr the thirde moultr and remainedrquist smen (1c9ude corerw evenl morepamr or thiben19atin itshatems eidnt thlerer, thdat uofnn e atral conditios bs in th a otanarelant lt s ofteomllyn sterooeds wtha partiasl isecn genergo

scain uncderan faoale coTin.Ttthe ova laid in confinement onJn t aIlh
oeng duepoted they fre ubjccted oJ intens hand therjar in which thevthe remnainedg harvin beetng leftfo athe murnoing foin e'ht n. mrigi

<ts couseol ua, the larvadat of bes, areus ve. Ofsi~alit thoe of onlarosii fund ne optuen hoeer aothe apeahrd td how pae a.tnct drence theat stne the r sanes ptope hungate h third moult, te iereaulnd temi

regon t la t) fron EînoIogal Iras i ikpae- rte i, at pgrtialîr~ seconda Caneaa
ce atrrin un e 1520l o d t o s. T a h va l i n c nf n m n i
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und,'rside Of the leaf in a fine web. whereas &cuddcr emphaticaîîy states aftharos (Butt. New Eng 1, p. 637) that 'flot the slightest web of any kind is spun.-WVitlt regard to the adults thev are, ini the male sex at least, quite readily separ-able from tharos, aparu front the fact that they appear at least ten days earlieron the wing tlhan tharos in this vicinitv, te arwesfthornebadgOn the upper side of both primarjes and secondaries is quite characteristic; acomparison of aur figures 2 and 6 will show that in batesi the first extra.dicalrow af spots is well separated by the black ground colour front the followingseries of spots, whulst in éharos, esPeciallY an the secondarie, there is a straagtendency for the two rows ta coalesce; in baes i this same inner row of spotson the primaries is distinctly paler mn colouration than the rema;ning orangespüt s, a feature which, to my mind, throws the species inta the camPesîris-carnias group, in fact, 1 ha,,e little doubt that balesi is the eastern representa-tive (1 the West C'oast campes:îs. On the underside of secondaries the nmaleof l'atesi almost entirely iacks the dark semicircular patch so characteristic of$haros (vide figs. 4 and 5). In the femnale ail these points of distinction fiIlte a greater or less degree and individuai specimens are often extrenely difficult:ta place correctlv. Up to the present time nothing regarding the Iife-historyha.., ta my knowiedge, been published: 1 therefore append a mare detailed ac-colînt of the variaus stages.
Ovum. X'ery similar to that of Mharas (accordiag to Scudder's description);pale green, conical, with truncate apex, base slightly rounded. The lower halfof the sides and the base cavered with numerous sinall, slightly depressed,hex.agornal cells; upper haif with about twenty vertical ribs, slightly raised.Surface af the truncate apical portion very iaintly reticulate, almost smoothHeight .66 mm., width af apex .2 mm. Greaetwdh(tbot13eit)

Larva.-Stage I. Head black-brown, broader than first segment, withlobte.. well rounded and divided posteriorîy; hairs short, whitish. Body paleoclileous (greenish after feeding) with long, single, whitish haîrs arising frontillititte tuberclcs..ý Prothoracic plate slightly darker than surrounding integu.nient. broacl, lunate posteriorly, with the lateral anterior edges forming a slightangle centrally at their juinction point. Along the aniterior margin six hairsoverhang the head, three on each side af the centrn-dorsal line; subdorsaul4 onthe posterbor margin are two additionaî hairs. On the abdominal segmentstubercle 1 is situated subdorsally about the centre oi the segment; its long white501.1 is iaclined farward. Tubercle Il is well laterad ta 1 and near the posteriornmargin af the segment; ils seta is v'ery short and points slightly backward.Tuliercle 111, situated centrally on the segment, bears a long hair similar ta 1,cltr\ ing outward and iorward; IV is slighîly nearer the posterior margin ofsegment than 111, V is in line with 111, each with a fine white sela, directedoutward; VI and VUI represeated by single hairs near the base ai pr<îlegs. inhaie stages af this instar the incipient spines of the iollowing instar may be seena-,. large round disks which do not camncide in position with the primary lubercles.Iength 2 mm.
Stage IL Head black, small, with rather sparse long hair. Body paleochreous with greenish linge. The primary tubercles hav'e disappcare'd andthe0 custonîar. spines are nom- present. Prothorax without spines but %aith

t,
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well-dev'eloped dorsal plate containing six long, black hairs on anterior rnar,«in,
overhanging the head, and two hairs on the posterior margin; spxer. very hbort
secondarv hairs are also interspersed; laterally, on prothorax, a small hair
ventrad to the plate and a raised tubercle with central long hair and seuvral
short ones on the lateral flange. Extending fromt the first abdominal segment
is a centra-dorsal row of spines, each spine with terminal long hair and about~even others at v'arious heights on it, decreasing in size as base of spine i- ap-
proached. A subdorsal row of spines extends aver aIl the segments but tS
prothorax, the spines being noticeably larger on thoracic segments, each %ith
terminal hair and il-14 others between apex and base: a sirailar supra-spiracular
'.w is present with rather fewer hairs on each spine; a subspiracular row is f-'und
<n abdominal segments only, being represented on the thorac segmentý ky
two small hairs. A tuft of hairs placed on a small tubercle is found at the
base of the legs and prolegs. The length of the spines is about equal t' the
width of the segments. Length 31/2 mm.

Stage Ill. Head black-brown, with pale front (clypeus) and mouth parts;
the apex of each cheek (epicranium) is well rounded and the central suture
dleep; on each lobe a pale stripe is present extending downward from apex to a
point midway between moutit parts and apex. Body green, with very prominent
white spines thickly covered with black-brown hair; the supra-spiracular spine
is preceded by a lunate patch of brown at its base, best defined on the posterior
segments. In late stages the dorsal and lateral lines tUrn dirty bro%&n and a
pale subdorsal line crossing the spines is evident. Length 41/2 mm.

Stage IV. Head as in preceding stage. Body varying in colour fromrdeep muddy brown ta pale greenish brown with rather broad subdorsal and
subspiracular creamy lines. Spines paler than thie integument, thickly covered
with brown hairs. At times the dorsal area is distinctly paler than the lateral
area between the subdorsal line and the spiracle and generally the spiracular
area is paler tban the preceding lateral rows. Distinct tubercles are pre.,ent
along the anterior edge of the prothorax. Length 6 mm.

Stage V. Head black; apical two-thirds of front (clypeus), a streak aeross
the clypeus, a semicircular area extending on cheeks front palpi around and
above the eyes, and a vertical band from apex of cheeks ta centre of same, white.
Eves white, situated on a black patch. Body deep purple-brown, the spines
generally somewhat paler, arising fromt a white base; at times the supra-spiracular
row is deeper in colour titan the integument. Over the whole surface minute
white spots are scattered, most numeraus in the spiracular area, giving the
appearance of a broad, pale, spiracular band; a pale subdorsal line, a faint
e ur-prcua n n a very distinct subspiracular one; in late stages trace,
of orange at the bases of t he subdorsal spines appear. Length 10 mm.

*Stage VI. Head as in preceding stage, the extent of the lateral %%hite
area at base of checks rather variable. Body much as before with arrot%,
weil-defined, pale vellaw, subdorsal and broader subspiracular bands. Spittes

'r rising from a pale base and with white tip; hairs black-brown . Spiracle black:
legs black;: crotchets of prolegs arranged in a double raw. Length 21 mm.

Piapa.-(Figs. 8-10). Ground colour pale creamy, but so thickly %veil
with brown and purplish as ta appear superficially pale brown with M-hitislh
shadings. Shape much as in Scudder's figure oif P. t/taros; apex slightlv trunat u,
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59the lateral edges above the. eyes Pointed. Mesothorax crossed by an obliquelateral ridge terminating ini a small tubercle rePresenting the suobdorsal spineof the larval stage; wing sheaths in the thoracie area bordered bv a sharp irregularridge. Transverse ridges cross the. dorsal anterior portion of abdominal seg-nments lV- VII, the spines of the. larval stage being marked on theni bY smailtubercles; remaining segments with dorsal and subdorsal rows of small warts,distinctly orange.tinged. Spiracle, Pale orange. In the intersegmental area tracesof the subdorsal and subspiracularlines of the. larv'a may be found, but these arenot distinguishable on the. general surface of the. pupa. Wing sheaths with the,rown veining forming more or less dark patches centrally near the. antennalsheath and at tht. apex, a<joining abdominal segments I-1II; an apical doublerow of raised white dots, about 1 mm. apart. Antennal sheath purplish with arow of raised white. dots extending the. entire lenç M. Width Of truncate apex

2 1/2 mm. Length from apex to cremaster abdominally 10 mm. WVidth ofmesothora,< 31/2 mm. Breacith at apex of wing cases 4 /2 nm n.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IFig. 1 .- Phyéodes batesi Reak. QFig. 2.- .Fig. 3._ Ide5<Fig. 4.- 6', udri
Fig. .5.- 1. ta Crr, .

Fig.o 6.-y eFig. 6.- 1. ..

Fig. 8.- PuPa Of Phvciodes batesi, dorsal view.
Fig. 9o.- lateral vie..

Fig. 10.-ventral v.itw.

TWO N Ejý- SPECIES 0F PLATY('AMP.S-
,(HV.ME-NOPTERA TE-'NTHREDINIDA)>*

tUniversity iý ilincjs, I rlrna, 1!Tht. genus Platycampus contains fOur spt.cies, ameriran,îs -Marlatt fromNew York and New Hampshire and three western species, smij Rohwer andaibostigmus Rohwer from C'oloradoî and JuiniPeri Rohwer from New Mexico.To these are now added another species from New Mexico and one. front BritishColumbia. Tht. following table, in which tht. species of Rohwer are plaredfromn his descriptions, will serv-e for their discrmination-a. Head and thorax whOllv or in great part rt.ddish.yt.llow1). Clypeus broadly shaljowlv emarginatt., almost truncate.C. Head wholly or for the. most part reddish.yellowd. Frontal crest stronglyi r.otcht.d at middle; median fovea shallow,walls Sloping; ocellar basin with rounded walls: antennal seg-ments eniarged .it <listai end, third segment Iongest; stigmabroad, not strongly tapering ta distal end; colour reddish-yellowwith th following parts white:-p ulbr m adbe.oîrtj:lis frm ht -- o----- î Lbudtr ci ht 
t

0isi 'fIjolN.63Ètaîs ------- arm.mndbe

i
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cheeks, and tegulLe in part; with the following parts black: first
* and second and part of third antennal segment above, e>'es,

ocelli, spot on lateral lobes, suture between mesonotum anc!
mesoscutellum, metanotum, postscutellum, middle of basai
plates, proximal part of metacoxoe, a spot above, and saw-guides;
wings with v'eins pale brown, costa and stigma
white.-Colorado. aIbostigmus Rohwer.

dd. Frontal crest entire, flot notched, large and prominent; median
* fovea broad and shallow; ocellar basin sharply limit,-d, walls

rounded; antennal segments enlarged at the dîstal end, the
f third and fourth segments subequal; stigma long, the caudal

margin broadly convex; saw-guides retracted and concealed,
distal end bluntly pointed; colour reddish-yellow with the sutures
of the thorax in part and the central area of the mesosternumi
black.-Cloudcrol t, New Mexico; H. L. Viereck,

*collector ........ ....... .. ... .. .. .. vierecki, n. sp.
CC. Head wholly black; median fovea shallow, traingular; ocellar basin

almost wanting; antennS with the third and fourth segments
subequal; stigma broad, rounded on the caudal margin, hroadest
at proximal end; saw.guides broad, apex truncate, the lower
margin oblique; colour reddish-yellow with the following parts

* black: the head, antennoe, spots on the lateral lobes of the meso-
notum, the metanotum, the pectus, the legs, and saw-guides;
labrum and fnur cephalic tibiie and tarsi brownish.-New Mexico.
-Bred from larvaS on juniperus....... ..... juniperi Rohwer.

bb. Clypeus deeply emarginate; stigma wholly or part yellowish hyaline;
antennae black above or whollv black.

C. Median fovea broad, comparatively deep, sides oblique; frontal
crest strong, hard1%. notched; ocellar basin a rounded depression
with rounded lateral walls, connecting with ocellar furrow;
antennal segments three and four subequal; saw-guides pointed,
the upper margin straight, the ventral margin slightly convex;
colour reddish-yellow with the sutures of the thorax in part

* and the scutellumn and the metathoracic pleuroe sometimes,
black: the antenna. hlackish or brown above; coloration ex-
tremely variable.-New Hampshire, New York.-Larva feeds
upon poplar .... americanus Marlatt.

CC. Median fovea shallow, broad, walls sloping; frontal crest strong,
slightly notched at middle; ocellar basin distinct, rather sharpl%
pointed above; walls somtewhat rounded; stigma large, broadest
near the proximal end, taperîng to the (listai end; saw-guides
broad, rounded on ventral margin, a l)rush of setie at the distal
end; colour reddish-yellow; clypeus, labrum, proxinmal portion of
mandibles, posterior angles of pronotumi and tegtie somewhat
l)allid; antenna. above, small spot around ocelli, a small spot
above each antenna, two spots on lateral lobes of mesonotuni,
sutures' of caudal part of thorax, postscutellum, metanotum,
iniddle of b)asal plates, proximal portion of posterior coxoe, caudal
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Port') ioif fi rst .ind secoind Ilerga, anid p)roximal portion of saw.guides, iaCk tir brou nish. (.oioratii smiti Lohwer.

ait. Head and thorax, except pleura-, gitissy black; frontal crest m<îderate-y proîinent, îeepiv interrupteti by an etetnsion 0if the. eltngatesUbovtii niedian fiivea; oceilar basin distinct with roundcd waiist.xtending arounti niedian oct.llu,,: antenna. with third anti fourthsegments subequai; head anti thorax fineiv setactiius; saAw-guidleqstraight alîove, pointeti at dlistai en<i above, and ventrai marginconvex anti oblique at distai end; colour reddish.-yellow wihhead, inciuding clypeus, labrum and antenniv, the pronotumexcept the laterai portion. the. mesothorax and nu--taîhoraxexcept the laterai aspects; the. pectus, anti thet. ips of the. tarsiblack; the proximal portion of the. stigma and the longitudinal

differs in having the antennie reddish.yeiiow anti the. frontalcrest obsoiete and the sides of the. median fovea continuous withthe. sides of the oceilar basin; the. proximial end of the. ventralside of the. third antennai segment prtîvided with a blunt, rtîundedprojection.-Victoria, British Columbia, bred by' W. Dohwnesfromn iarva. on lombard * popiar. Type deposited in NationalCollection of Insects, Ottawa, fromn which it wasreceived 
victoria, n. sp.

NOTES ON ('O(CID.ý VI. (HEMIPTERA.).

t<V i.. FERRIS.

;t.nus PoRoittic ts Ckil.('occidSt rt.ferjiiîlt tii tht. subifamily Dactyiopiinie (if the. Fernaid Cata-ligue) ain(l blounging tî the. Pseîidococcus group, that is, w ith at ieast tht. posteriorlpair îîf dtorsal oistioles, )rt.set. . dUnit feinaît. with the. le.gs ami antenna' present,tht. former without a tooîth on the. ciaw, tht. latte.r <- 7
-segmented; withoutit.rarii of thet. sual type Isut with tht. lîst three tir foîur abdtominal segment slîearing at each laterai mîrgin a chitiized area which nma%, li cuntinuous withachitinized area extending across the. dorsuni of tht. segment anti is beset withstutt, conical spint.s; triiocuidr ptores nunlierîlus and vt.ry cîînspicuous. analring with six long setie, weil deveioped anti heaviuv chitinizet, lait borne at the.;nner end tif an invagination.

Atiuit female enciosed within a test of hard, bilack secretion which in texturernuch re',emiiics that of tht. gentîs Tacha rdia.
Type of tht. genus, Porococrits 1inrtorius ('kilNVotes- In tht. Fernaid Cataloîgue this gt.nus is piaceti near Ericoccus butit is distinctîy a pseudococcine ftîrm. At present tht. genus contains but thetype species anti antîther, P. pergandeiz ('kil., both of which occur on mistletoein Mexico.
*Cont inucît frorn Canaiîan Eyîtomoltî, 'oi. tLitt, p. :J2.
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Porococcus tinctorius (kil.
Fig. 12.

Ilabit.- Aduit female entirely encloncîl within a test of hard, black secretion
which is roughly spherical in forrn.

AlIorphological characieristics. Length (tlattened on stide) 2.~5 mml. Informi the bodly (flattened on the slide) is alinost circular except for the fact thatthe last four abdominal segments, together being niuch narrower than the.remamnder of the bodyv, forni a sort of tail (Fig. A). The. terminal segmentbears the rather large and heavilv chitini,ec anal ring, which is flanked on eachside by a large, ch itin ized are,î beariîîg t wo or th re conical spines and a few

GF

Fig.t.Peon soen ckIi. %'.. grs Ofen bodY; B. dorsal aspent iatfusbmilsegmen. c, ru~ poe, Oan 'na g:F type of sPine ancurrin& on dfors.utmof as.tfofrlabdominl segme t.;G Ype of -Pl-.onth dorsum ancertor to the tnlt four abdominal sgmnt.

Pores, these areas nearly meeting at the median line of the dorsumn and extend-
ing slightly on to the ventral side. The next th-e segments each bear a trans-verse, heavily chitinized area beset with numerous contical spines of the typeshown in Fig. F and pores (Fig. B). Over the remainder of the body the spinesare rather few and are much smaller, short and tuhercle like (Fig. G). Tri-

'n.
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10oI11ar Pores, of the type shown in Fig. (' are Vcrv Ilurerouad îujllar % el a d evconpe c o h ane . FigK. D ) are re laivelv q u ite s mla l butarewel dveopd adho six ir seven segen t, 'l'le legS Fig. 1E> are like-W relative>' quite small. andti he cOx.e of tepseirpi ho ansn

The first stage larva iikewi5s. hears litinierous large, trilocular pores and .
'lcv sumail, cortical spines. The anal ring is large and cellular and iears iset. -. The anal lobes each ')ear al single soia wii s. abolIt lna tîei.tht anal rinîg. There are no indications. Of ccrarii.amln s f-lIaterial examined -Two slies recei%,d frot Profcsor ('ekereil andLai c ld miervi\ as t rs'''f t his species andi a slide MOun i of al si ngle tîd id iýualreti\e d froîti M r. E. E. G reen aî,îd sajîl to lic front the t%,) vpc nterial Of t lie 'spe te. is front the last that the accoItningf gr)acemcThere lias e%-ident>' been some niixn of niaterial ini connec'îion 1%itlt ti,SýPe('!es, for anoîlier slide receiveci fru>m 'rofessor ('ockercll and likewise labledcîtp"Of this sPecies represent,,.,mne I.ecanitte forni.Through the kindness of Pr<îfessîîr ('ocereîl 1 haNe had the pris ilege utf(\.tllining a slide iabeled as" il-type" of P-- Pergandejii Thte two SpeCies are,ver\ similar iîLt 1 amrnfot i)repared to say wVhether or flot they arc identical,

Genus Csooc
5 Ckll.Braint has considered it necessary to erect a neiv subfamily, the Cissococeinpfor :his genus. As 1 have PreviouslY pointed out in this series of notes, thisgeinu. is a Lecaniine form showing certain aflinities witit (eroplasses. TheSUticilment that the anal plates are four in number is erroîtetus, the supposedornecr pair being nothing more titan the chinitized area upon which the analPlaits, are borne. The arrangement is strict>, the saine as that seen in Cero.Plao;.cs, and a comparison with the latter genus will dispel any thought of thenect ssii>. of a new suhfamily for Cissococc<.î.

Cenus HMVARDIÂ Berlese and Leonardi.1896. Berlese.and Leonardi, Rev. Patologia Veg., 4: 347,1896. Cockerell, Bull. Bot. Dp.Jmca :2690.Fernald, Cat. Coccidie, 226.
1915. Paoli, Redia, 11 :255.There appears to be some confusion concernîng the type of titis genus.UnGer the original description titere were included titree species, Ctioaspisbick:"'js Comst, C. cilri Comst. and a sPecies there describeda e n e hnare of Hou'ardia elegans, titis last being a synonym of Diespis samioe Morgan.Nù type was designated. Cockereîî (1896) in a paper witich seems to havebeen omitted by the Fernald Catalogue, designates as type. Chignas pis bicdavisComnst. This paper appears to have been averlooke, b>' Paoli (1915) whostates that H. etegans (- zamjoe) is lte type of the genus and he namres a newgen us, Megaloduzspis, for Chionaspis biatis.It is evident that the type-fixation made b>' Cockerell must stand, andtha* -V'egalod.isPjs must he placed as a synonym of Howarda.

Genus ANOPLASPIS Leonardi 
j1898. L-eonardi, Rev. Patologia Veg.. 6:- 207.Ilirain, C. K. C>vc1 io :1 South Airica il. In 1ull. Eut t,, :0, 11>

Il1
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19001(. L.conarili, 11)1<1. 8: 344.
19(13. l'ernald, CatialoIgue ('occidiv. 299.
Thbis genîus vias namue<i 1>v Ieonardi in 1 898 and i ts type was defini t~i v

state(l to bu, M Ivldrîspzî nietrosideri Maskell. I.att*r (191>0) Leonardi stated
that hie founda niesrosideri to lie a species of Aspidialus and bue transferred ilic
generic namie .1 noplaspis to tbe species earlier named bw Cockercll als Aspi'Ji,;i
bamibusarupu. designating <bis as thc type. This procedure is followed in ihe
Fernald C'atalogue and A naplaspis is placed as a svnonym of Odonas pis in m-hich
tbe species banibusarurn is included. The species Mlytilis pis metrosideri Ma>-eli
is placed tîndkr Lepidosaplies in the catalogue and o reference is given unler
àt t<) 1.e<iardiis first paper.

1< is oblvions tbat the first type fixation must-stand and that the staius
of tbe gentîs Anoplaspis depends upon <bat of AMyWiaspis mctrosideri, its ip
specles.

A revisimn of tbe genera nf I)iaspinoe must soon corne for tbe group is falling
intn confusion hecause nf tbe many genera and sul genera tbat bave been naîued
tîsualiy upon cbaracters of no particular significance. Many of tbese naines.
bowev'er, nmust bue used, and it is desirable tbat sucb points as <bose discu-ed
above bu straigbteneîI out.

SY<,oNNItY OF~ SONIE SPEClEs.

Targionia yuccarum Ckll.
189)8. Aspidiolus vuccarum Ckll., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 2: 25.
190<>. C/rysomphaltis (Melanaspis) tonilensis Ckll., Ibid., (7), 10: 470'.
1919. lTarg~ionia rotqlleoe (Furris), Contrib. Knowl. Coccidie Six. V. .,

St anford n i v. 1>111)., 67-8.
Mr. Morrison bas called niy attention <o tbu fact tbat my T'argionia cotiiicv

is identical witb T'. ' uîicarum (COL)J, and bas sent nie a specimen oif the latter
species. Thlire is no <lnubt îbhat tbu twn are tbe sanie. Also, tbrougb the
kindntess (if 1'rofess,îr ('ockerell. I bave lieun unablud t,> examine a slid1 if
t'hr " yomp/îalis toiffh'osjs ('kil. frorn tbe type material, and this ton prove, te
lie <bu sanie. Th'Ie species is a truc 'Jargionia as 1 bave poi nted out< i tbe du-

Aspidlotus herculeanus l)oane and Hadden.
19(19. A ipidioPis lier, fle n us I oane ain( Hadden , ('an. Eoi., 41: 29>s
19<18. Aspidiolus .çubsimilis var. anonce Hotiser, Ann. Ent. Soc, Ani.. Il

i.1613; pl. 18, f. I.
'[bu figure giveni by' Houser in(icates cluarlv tbat bis A~l. subsintilis \ r.

anfontr is identical mwitb A1. herrculeanas. and Mr. Morrison, to wbose attelio:n
1 biave called <bis and m-bo bas exarnined specimuns, agrecs tbat <bis i, ,lbe
case. I bave bad <be privilegu of uxamioing a "type"' slde of A. subsiirilis
Ckll.,and unIlussintergrading forims exist <bure is no reason for placing hercuhx,: <uis

as a ofie <bis species.
Pseudodiaspîs yucce ('kil.

1896. A spidiolus yui«e Ckll., Psycbe, 7; Suppl. 1, p. 20.
1898S. Aspîdioîus yuccaP var. neornexirana Ckll., Ano. Mag. Nat. H'st.

(7), 2 ni.: 25.
1W)9. Xerophilaspis pai-kinsonie CkIl.. Ariz. Expur. Sta.. Bull. 32 m.: ':2.
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1899. Diaspis ,eltidi, ('kil., ('an. Ent., 31 nu.: 106.
Sw1919. Pseudodiaspis Parkinsonioe ((kil.), lerris, ('utrib. Kn<wl. CcidieîSw. , S., Stanford lTniv. PubI., 56j; Fig. 30o.Through the kindness of Prufessor ('ockerell 1 have lieen enaibleit to exanlilîttye'slides of ail t he above specit's. 'I'lere is îlot riu ch rîoin for quiest ionthat theY are the saille. lIn the specinieîî tif yuca' the' lobes are shorter thanin the others, but otherwise there is no difference, aod 1 suspect that, as nulinfrequrentiy <îtcurs,.the lobes in these specinlens are' worîî or lîrokeui off.

Lepidosaphes hawaiensîs Maskell.1894. Mylilaspisflava var. hawaiiensis Mask., N. Z. Trans., 27: 47.1914. Lepidosaphes erythrinoe Rutherford, Bull. Ent. Res., 5: 264.1916, Lepidosaphesmoorsi I)oanean<î Ferris, Bull. Ent. Res.,6:401; f. 3.1919. Howardia moorsi (1). & F.), Brairî, Bull. luit. Res., 9: 22(0; pl.13, f. 132.
Mr. E. R, Sasscer bas callcd my attention to the' fact that L.. moorsi alîpearsto be identicai with Maskell's L. flaîsi var. hauaiiensis, and after tlîe examlina-tion of a photograph of the pygidium <of the iat:er i arn entirely disposecl toagree. 1 have at hand some specimens from Cc'yiorî whiclî agree with thedescripîtion of L. erythrinoe, and there is îlot much doubt that this too i thesame. It is evidently a widely distributed tropical and subtropical species.Brain has recently referred the species lu Hlowardia, but il is most certainlynot congeneric with H. bictavis, For that matter it is hardl y a Lepidosaphesbut it may well remain in the latter genus until revisional studies have becîtmade. There is no evidence that it bas anything to do with L. flava.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F A FEXV NEWV JIPTERA.

HY NATHAN B<ANKS.
M useuin of tilaraiîe /oogî, MaîIî~gî ss.

'Tie types ü( the following îîew spec'res are iii the Museui tof C'ompara-'tive Zoology..
Euparyphua pretiosa, sip. noV.Differs front crotchi as follows: Legs wholly yeilow, the' median black stripefrom vertex mark to antennie does flot go below antenna.', the submedian pairof stri pes on thorax extend a little beyond the suture, are lîruater posteriori),and siightiy approximate there, the hind part of lateraI stripe is loî.ger, theupper pleurai stripe is longer and bas a forward extension, the spots on third andfourth abdominal segments are much larger and almost nîeet in the mniddle,venter wholly pae (mostly tlark: in crotchi). The scutellum is yellow, broad,and the spines are far apart as in crotchi;- the discal cell iii clearly outliîîed; eyespubesc'ent.

Lengtlî 7.5 mm.
V'ancouver, une female.
E. seplemmaculata Adams agrees with E. rrot4hi.

Nemotelus mnelanderi, sp. nov'.Black, polished, without pale marks, in anme a faint lateral margin t othorax. the extreme tips of femora, bases of tibia.' and tarsi pale; halters pale,.' 1920 
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the thorax, wigh faint white p(lhescewec. lat-iai pr'ojectioti cXtreilely sllort,abu as in Melander's figure of N. bruesi, but flot Molnt at tip, and the antennie

faial poecin

L.engtiî mi
Flirtt C'hesapea ke Beach, i mi., il juiy, .îiso Ba vvi lie, N.Y.,, ani Naha utMfass., (Agassiz). Evidentiv a costal species.

Stenopogon (Scieropogon) uhleri, sp. il%.('lothed with grayish pubtescence and white Ilair andi bristies; antennivliack, wmngs hyaline, abdomen obscure,' tips Of segments palcr, legs dark, somereddish on front and middle feinora. Wings with first and f<îurth posteriorcelis closed amoi tietiolate; hypopleura with wehite hairs, sternopleura withshort fie itair. Mie venttral plate <ividei ut t i1 ami lthe lolies divergent; thentermc<liatt. apîtendages have the' iuer bMark liooks.-ts iii S. simili, but whenseen front the side do itot have a biack Jîrocessa(u the lower Corner, seen in S.similis.

I.ength 2.3 moii.
From the hlis west of D)enver, 18 Aug., (P. R. tJhler). l)iffers froia S.similis and S. pumilus, which are o>f the sanie general appearance, by havingthe lobes of the ventral plate longer auîd divergent.

Atomosia antennata, sp). iiov.llead black, thorax ilitallic bluish, abdonmen metaiiic greenisi, %-entferiîrown, legs with the feitiora paie reddish or yeiktwish, tibia dark browuî, tarsiliglitter brown, palpi pale, antennie dark, second joint vel lowish, wiutgs nearlyhyaline, pleura with two or three pateltes of silvery pubescenice. Face clothedwit h wititish pubesctence and white hair, thorax andi abdomîen with very shortpale hair, legs witiu longer whuite liair. Oceliar tubercle with two bristies; firsijoint of antenna a little nmore than twice as long as the second, which is ratliershorter thait usuai, third not twice as long as first and second together; enl <ifdiscal ccii curves out a littie from the end of the fourth poserior celi.
Length 5 mm.
From Douglas, Arizona, August, (L. H. Snow). Distinct front ail ourother species by colour of second antennal joint, as well as by the metalliccolour of thorax and abdomien.

Nicocles utahenas, n. sp.9 Structuraîîy similar tu N. aemulagor Lw., the bristies on the scutellumnand thorax as in that species. It is, however, black in colour with white hairand pile,instead of the brown hair and somewhat yellowish pile of N.aemuzgor.The dorsum of thorax beside the middle geminate dark stripe lias aiso shortlateral dark stripe in front; the legs are entirely black (without the red seen inN. aemudalor); the abdomen is very simîlar ta the femnale of that species, withpollinose white spots, but those on thic fifth segment are triangular and smalierthan in N. cemuhsîor. Thc wings are marked on the saine plan, but the marksfollow the longitudinal veins, and there i5 nu tendency ta formn dark cloucis

I.
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across miiddie amiff t'i a 1 in the ('alifornia specics. In iotiî wings the smnaiicross vein is double, and situate at middle of discal ccii (in N. oemulalor ncarerIo) lt) of celi.
Fromn E-urck, thi, :11 Milv, (Toln Spliii mg) fron iM r. i lagan

Laphria varipes, n. si).
('hmscly suuîmlar Io L. ruicauda Witt.; it differs in the antenne bimg biack,andi the legs have the apical fourth of the femnora and the tarsi whoily Miark;the, abdomen 's domit iback (instead of shining Nlue black), the iast three seg-mients nai as in L. ruficauda; the humneri and scutellmr arc ais<) reddish; thewings as in L. ruficauda.
I.ength 2.3 min.
Froin (Cuba (I'oce'>.

A8iIus persimille, n. .E.Simîmlar Io J. truquii in thc malc genitalia,whic
1 havc a long, siender toothon thc lîpper forceps, wimich bemids inward and downward, the main part of theforceps, howevcr, bends downward, instead of upward as in A. graquii. It dif-fers from that species in having a large facial gibbosity that almost reaches to 1the, antennir. The mystax is black above and below, with yellowish hair onthe, middle; the wings arc faintly reddish from near the middle, especially nearcosta. The body is black, with black hair and bristies; the abdomen aboverather more grayish, and the hind border of each segment in certain lightspaler gray; the genitalia biack, black haircd, and the iower forceps rather heavilybath bited regss trblack.clpr fatfmraadams aa afoaititce tbstlcd h Legs black .clpr falfmr m lotbsihi i

Luîmgth 16m min.
Frontu (aliformia (Locw colt.).

Aeilus sackeni, n. sp.
In size and general appearance similar to A. mestz Tucker; about 8 to 10mim. long. Differs in the longer appendages to the maie, and in the biack hairin the mystax.
Black; mystax Iargely black, lower part white; the facial gibbosity nothigher, but longer than in A. mcsoe; occipital orbital bristies black; pleuroe moreblack, with faint gray pollen; thorax and the scutellum with black bristies.Abdomen above brown (flot gray), with gray borders; genitalia reddish, the,superior forceps plainly more siender than in A. mesie. Legs black, the tibioemore or less broý,n, especially within, bristies of legs ail black. The antenna.bas the arista more differentiated than in A. mesoe, but flot as strongly separatedas in most species.
From Webber Lake, California, 22 July (0. Sacken), and aiso, Oregon(0. Sacken).
The much longer, superior forceps and largely black mystax and darkercolour generally will separate lit from A. mrsoe.
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NOTES ON THE WIN'lER COLEOPTERA OF WESTERN ANI)r SOITTHERN FLORIDA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF
NEW SPECIES.

1(1 W. S. BItATt HLEI ,

Ptlnue tuberculattji, sp. nv
OI)long-oval. Head and thorax dark chestnut browni; elytra drk reddish-hrown; antennie and legs paler hrown, dense]>- clothed v.ith prosîrale yell<wishihairs; under surface reddisli brown, sparsely pubescent with v'eIlowish hairs.Antennae reaching mniddle of elytra, second joint one-half lthe length of fourth;fifth t eleventh suhequal, each slightly longer than fourth. Head hnlely graitilate-pLînctate. Thorax stihcyIiiodrical, but slightly wider than hiead, deniselyand rather coarse4 gratilate punctate and bearing four large conical tuberclesarrangerl in a me<lian cross-row, two above and one eaclh side, each of these-beari ig a tuft of short, crect yellowish hairs. Elvîtra oblong. rallier stronglycoflve.ç (or ,,elitricýose, their stria. feebly imipressed, eachi colnl)osed of a row ofcoarse, close-set punctures, uhich are much %vider titan the intervals, ecd

pUncture bearing a long inclioed yellowish hair. First joint (of hind tarsi slightlylonger than the next tuo united. Abdomen very finely and sparsely punclate.
Length 3.2 mm.

A single specimen, probably a female, mwas taken while beaîing along ablazed roadway in a dense hammock at Cape Sable, Feb. 23. i is differentfrom any species described by Faîl, and is unknown to him. The head andIthorax are distinctly darker than elytra, and the tuberculate thorax reminds((ne of the spiked collars often worn by ant aristocratie Bostonl b)ull terrier.
Heteracthes sablensîs, sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, subcvljndrieal. Head, thorax, utuler surface and aIlte femiora antI tibiae dark chestnut.brown; antenna., elytra and tarsi reddislh
brown* the elytra cach with a large, elongate-oval, yellow spot ai basaI thir<land the apical flfth wholly yellow. Antennw, as usuial with males of the genus,with joints 1-6 inuch thicker than the others, fourth, two-thirds thc length "either third or fifth, the minute second joint obconical. Thorax cylindrical,twice as long as broad, feebly constricted near base, its disk with a low mediantulierele, surface minutely granulate.rugose and p)ubescent with very fineappressed hairs. Elytra threc times as long as thorax, one-third wider at base,their tips subtruncate, the outer apical angle produced as a short spine; surfaceîth scattercd small tubercles, thickîy and very finely punctate, minutelypubescent. tinder surface very flnely puncrtate and pubhescent. L.cngth 8.5
IiMm.

Described front one maIe swept front low lîcris j ust lark of thIe beach aIlCape Sable, Feb. 21 . Very distinct front (((r ot hcr species in colour and iiithe truncate, feebly spined lips of elytra.
Euderces reichel Lee. A haîf dozen specimens of tlîis srnall ('eramib,idl

were beateîî March 21 from the flowers of a dogwood in Skinncr's hammock
near Dunedin. The first record for Florida, il living known heretofore only
from Indiana, Illinois and Texas.

Mars. 1920
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Liopus floridanus Hall,.'lwîpciitsofhssîa, 
uI-ilîrlI~aîiii<lweu S4ep frnifernis ini a dense hamnîlock nuar 1luedlin, Mart'blii Mari 24. D esuril jui" fr-ont iî'n Bas' 1nt10t reei<t< lsew~hurt'Lepturges signatus Lec. A single specinleli taken ail liglit ai I %iieiln,J une Ir). Sc'hwarz recoîrdls il front linîerîîrise as ratre-.'

Spalacopsîs ilium ('bev. This, wa,. a t'oinnîîon spet'ies oni iîead twigs iiite ic anîîîoîks ai ('ape Sable andI Key West. XVheuî siret 'cil ont on a tw gw ith i heir long antejilna' ai fuit lelîgi h iîî fron t of t heni, i udr gray t'oliitr is susinillar t<i thlai if th hark i bat tire%, are ,îlios inivisile. A t hoiighi threeor four species of this gentîs hav'e ben iescribei tir listuil front souiliernllriîla, it is ver%, ioulîtfi il if more tirani tle onui abovs' îanied 'ailvy ei'>sts iiiibat regtmn.2

Exema neglecta, si). noîv.Ob1 lonîg, r il u',. Mark, op aqulet; an t un ni, pali. froînt antI ilidlu legs iiigrin Part , and soiol spot s on lieadl 'l1i il clay velhîw; faut' anil fronit haif tif t horaxof male whtîiy tif t bu saine hoîc. Huaid 'lîîi, ot closely ocellate
1iti nulaite.Thoî rax fi nciy ad ni rregu larIv' pucaî ate, rte u nidd le tif disk st roîîgly elevatetitubi lrcuila tu anil INit h a shailltiw init dian sulcuis the suies aînd posterior ileclivit ytif tire ulevan ion st rigosepu nul att'. 'regniina oiblong, cacli wlt ti a subsituralrîiw oif threc or fouîr Hunt tîl iierî'les anît several mtler scai iercd ones, tire iii-nurvals between thenî coairsely', miore tir luss t'onfluently punctate. Pygidiumw 11h a narrow, entire meulian carina beîween iwo shorter, lîroader onles, theintervals coarsely punctatu. Hlini femora anti unîler surface coaîrsely punctate.i.engtb maIe 2.7; fernale 3 tain.

<'tmmon througbout Fîtirida on buckleberry and other ltiw shrubs through.<lit tire w inter nionîîs. This is tbe species kntîwn in inost cabinets as ExemauuulsPersa Mann., aind has hieut uistriliutcd bv nie une htrat 1 angthe truc conspersa, wbicb is vurv 1st'arce i unlr d1set seai nnien of ot takthe UTS. National Museuni, and H. S. Barber replie<i that the laîrger une abovedescrilîed was in t'he niuseuni collection under the namnei'onspersa var., sortiespecimens also lîaving beeiî labcled E. dispar Lec. On a recent visit b ('ani-lbridge, 1 found that the snmaller form was the one there rccognized as E. conspersa,and as the larger and motre cuinrntn onc appears tu hîave titi naie, I lave givetiil that of neglecta.
Exema conspersa Mannîerheim Thlis is a lunich snîaller (1.8-2 mm.),more subqîtiadratc speuit's than negi~lecta anil usuaîly bas both thorax and elyiradistinctly mauulatc wiîh brownish.-yelliw. The thorax is withoîît strigie, itspunctures more numerous, much deeper. The elytra are more rugose withcresîs oif ttibercles longer, more narrow, ainu the punctures much smaller. Asinîgle specunîen is in the Nationîal Muscuni from Enterprise, Fia. AboutD)unedin 1 have taiken i lin several occasionts t»' sweeping weeds about tirenîargiîîs of low, moi.s5î cul tivatuil traits. Il ranmges froint Fîtîrita tgo ('aifîîriaaind Mexico.

As pointed olut tri nie b>' Mr. Barbier (Ms.) nîy ChiamYs nîaidosala ispr<îbably a synonyn of Exema gibber Fabr. It was originall esrie frontIl. Trans. Amer. Ent. Sot'., X X111, 18961, 1251.
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M etttclir<>nia termni uale Ilorti. 1-r,, j lit't ibi i îîSi lu andai>

Met.tçhrtuai- testacea, SI). lit,\.

p Viern î/Iîl;rii, rout,!l Itîîlvuil anduil ritii il .k iiîlv rcmiitr f lu.ed ',v
a' eiinlorii,1 vIlt ill' crutîi1 Iva ,le IhtîiitllINan huiirr uI;nii;trI% , eurav

sThurel ihiint' îiuuillii %\ it mielil.i iiil' 1,lss vt liliai i M1w.<f
i-id idtiil; u iîdlis andu ii, a'' iu lIi(ii il liii u is iiiiieî .\lllliîlti (isiNîî

Ilich.l andi,! ' N pilrsl itiaî. i uigit 2.3 2.5 11lm1.
AX sîtîtîll ofeie iftii,- fonte iiti, si/tI oft .11. li/h /t,,trotli, butintc1

dullii ini uiuloiî, %ithti itîî foi-îIîlito lhîiî\liii < \ih viN titi striev ailenfle
titi îhiî tite tiîtgliotit dil Ivrigili. It %N is î,ikvî ii i o i ituiilîrs 1iv * % btimlg

aiîui sNýveeî iig ut l<e,\ \Vît, Nuiîr(Il I 3. MÛRlîiul.ne sitlbiîîitteti tii N'ir.
Fli, wht ls tuai Ileh lif t t:îuainudi ini bis collectionu andî coidter, tl ait

Trirliabda virgata L.1 . ()lit,1eiiii takiail liglit al I )tieîliiî Tîly 1,
was selît fi lu nie\ liv t,',5111 Ni, (uiimllîi riil recoîrdl cii lie fuuîîîîî. Ilourit

Stites iltitt il -etiî s oiitlie Aî linti ve îît friii Massa.,chuset ts iii Fliuridu,
frontu w hici tpolinti te il is rep>îla iîy îlej /ls I t is freî1tciit t îouîgi-

Galerucella bivittata, i). lie)\.

bLic: lbrui, ietisterna. sies (if abdoilnîen an,! tarsi piccu4 lack; thor:ax

iaiargîial anti arwsustrlsrie h w broadly united at tip, deep
bulack. Thorax transversely elliptical, about one-haif wvider than long, angles
ail rounilcul disk concave ecd side of tile nmediaut line, vcry flnely and sparsely

uuîctate, ,.,ch punicture bcariuig a ',cry shoîrt, fine, apprcssed hair. Elytra
clouigate-oval, margins flot cucpianite, disk denscly and coarsely ptînctatce, cach
luîncture lwaring a silkeuu vellowishi scili-prost rate liri; îniddle coxoe conuiguotis.
linder surface mnîtely punctatc, very fiuîely pubhescent. Lcngth 4.5 irni.

Two specimeils sivcpt froint lîuckleberry hirussimns vnear D)unedin, March 21.
llie sholly black tntcnnir aîtd occdiput andî bivittate civtra dist itguis> i t frot
tii! other describeil species.

Longltareus subcylindrlcus, sp. nov.
Elongate-oval «r suuICyindrical. Duil reddish-brown; basai haif of an-

tennie, tînder surface and legs paler reddish-brown; apical haîf of antennS
fîmscous. Hend sîîîîiolî. occipuit strîîngiv uon\,u'<. Secotnd, thuird andl foîîrth
joints of an, he ut, sîuieq ual ini Ieîgt h, t a <-t hirds tilue lengtl of uf ifthl. Thtorax
subclindrical, scarcely longer thaît wide, disk convex, sides struuîgly deciivcnt,

I.
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siiaiiitv siilsiriattu i 'i t-set h)IIItî'Ilttî. ý\I,IIIoIVi sîîilîH itg L l oin111.

bol* ii)l.-ir i

Slsitttiîr's~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~(ll llttte ia tttit aie I?. itittft it.î',tI robabiit' his attul Wl ttrkentei

Coptocycla repud data Suffr. lutivtu n u- i!qf tlii uttslekwere ai a (. Sa ll( froin aiiiîtigtu pie u, i trt elistegrass grea ln iii 'ig ('l'.t b"rriî. (Ji 1i IlVs-rî frt 'ifts ofi a ror.sIle% lLit-iîîta froltt 1 LOtA (rvek, ;"I tîi-ti iit ttu ICt iuitil <rti, ii

Metriona (rnhiiden
8  sp. li

iieivity of eith Strtuîlgy, co l ytr îk ht-ii- tr tguuu-rll îag
itur ujiea~fîî.1iî; thiorax iii,!j iiroaIIii'iiteti criti u ittiduhle titird tfeileh- t rai iiirgitt t riiisikitil yul los- Cb and il fitlur st-lfit' deep) 1i1;1ti-; legs anulj'tuîts I -8 îf atfeiutît paie yeiitw; jititt )I t iîttt.fiet.'hta

t ~ ~ îIhipt u al, teiiiS w-eu ils <t iju as lt,Iîg, ilis frontt tutrgin t-ry iîrtuaîiytîr-ifront anigles narut, y riutiidutî, stirface rut hetiIj t ititi N% ilh il fuW scnt- rtere u ri tetîrs neige nidle anud ai tbase. l-1% 
t is inl lvtuiatiîdllW-itii sies <if elatlui i tost Il'utu t ul rit g t st roug - exlat e;idl( iikwlt h rs rof rotîund si,t ptitit Ilires, separafti dy ultîti ir itou lw îtîrtIu,îSV 0it biasal t hirti MidI fuai- Itîttîtîri tîiwtu eifisi <iltttiIMgutlents anul diî, sîînrsuîy pitei e. lgtg 6 11111. ; 1,iiI t boiiii s îîtî

la., Ajnil 1: .1!I l.. Mîi(-i lirger tiait 11. purplnra;"a q3oi.î 'h ittnu ti a r g i n s~~~~ f I V r t o u w i r , t h r x w id ur a n ti P rp î r t i i n a iy s h o r t e r a n d c o o u rf
%'ery di'stinlctive Tt is prîtbabiY the sanie as tue sPecimen referred to îuy Barbter([or. cit., P. 1219) als being in the Sehaeffur Collection frount Florida. Barber con-sl e e ha î c n y a geographic race if PurP ira a. id w s c m u an

Chelymiorpha genîculata Brîh. This large Chrysunieldwasc mnadmating aiong the iteach at Long Key, Feit. 27 on the foliage tuf the creepinggoat's.foot inorning.glory, Ipomîra pes-cuapnr Sweet. fi s-as takeu oni lthesaine ville ai C'ape Sable, Key West and D)unedin, aîîd I belles-e tuiai to lie itstruc, perhaps oniy, food plant in Fiorith. In my opinion this species shouild be Jlaced as distinct from oeur northerit C. caside- Fabr. (eu-glis Hcrbst.). Inaddition to the' very different hue atd lloch sîsuailer bulack spots it is alwaysliarrower and more oblong in form.Branchus floridanus Lec. A single specinueit of this large, oval, gray,scaly Tenebrionid was found ling on its ltackin a groadway, but aliveand kicking,ait Key West. Ti s-as described"d from Fîrida without definite locality andSchwarz lsts il as "On Atlant ic seishutre, s-y re.'1.Pris-. Fiii0fl,. Ss. Vasth., XXII1 1919'19i314. Snîithâ. M~i5c, Coll. Nu. à67, 186g, Ili"
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Polypieurus geminatus Soi. This is al.>r apprr'tly a scarce species.
II has trot her> recorded frrrnr Frtriria. Onui sirucinien was taken near iLake-

land, Fui>. 15', bencath a large pine chip, and anrrrhcr ar D)unedin, l)ec. 27,by
i eat ing Spanisbi inoss. Horir in his Revision o f r bu fainil v say s t bat it occurs

in> th b u rtl basterrr Unirtedr St ates.-''Fhu c brsui ail ri JP. perforaitîs ( eri.,

s listuri ir Schwarz. froin Vinerprise ars ''verv rair-.'' Tut' third and oniy other
knowîr speciu':, 1'. n if <dus i .c- ,s comin rrn beneai b bark a irt logs abourt Dierlii

and eisewberu in outhern Firtrida rhroughout tbu wirrrur.

Blapstinus alutaceus ('asev. Threu sperlîurens orf this scarcu speceus

wveru taken, onie at ('aile Sable, by bearing dead branchus,tire others ai KeyW\ýest

by sifting dead icas us. hi %%as previouslv knrrwn rtnly front Key M'est an>(]

Buck Key, Fia ., and luxas. i'irst isci'r' ir Lecontre as B. oacar s, w~hicb

nraine was preoccupieri.

Acanthînus trifasclatus Fabir. A\ single :pecirrerr orf tis \Vu-'i Indiai
species was taken froni irneatb al chirtrk oi rthe beach ai ('dir Saile. Ir is .îlso
known fron Kev Wesr.

Poniphopoea femoralis L er. 'Fwo sreirsof tis large arir i rilil at

Mulird bave irevii r irrv% colilet ion rrrrnarri silicu J antra ry, 1913, w~lien t bey

were takuir ai ri glit a ri )unedrin. i surpposed theuru to busonri' rn trodrrced tropical

formi %vhichi 1' comid ri(t place Il-, thie lit erat tir avaiiluble. l'bcy were finallv

narned for rire Il-, A. J. Mtitcbler of Ille Ariericar Mtuseumr rtf Nattural Historvý.

Lecornte describeit> the species frtni L.ouisiana, as Lytta femrrralis. but it was

afturwards erroneottsiv piaced as a syrbonyi of P>. polilz Sa%, by' Horn.'
7 The

beaO. aird thorax arc al shilling brronze, whiiu the uivrra .ire orf a brilliant coppcrv

hue.

DIVI'SION OFl l,0RFI> N INSI'.T l'lS'lS SUPP>lRESSION.

Ilrirrr ;itrc~ tir tir preveit t t e futher spread r f th bu rlet strer (P.ryllia

mali Schîrrid) by artifirial rrraus. aîriaravttrire bas i >err placil orr tire irfesteri

diistriet in thie vicirr ry i r Wrl fviiie, N.S. Nio appie srtock, inciuditrg seeriiîgs,
scirunrs, irurs rrr grafi s nray lie retrrrrser frrrrin bhe qiuaranrtitreri arca tttrless j t is

.rcrirrrp:rnieri by il cerr<'ati' of rrspect ion.r

Tire Brrownr Ta i Mi r i w> rk irt New Brtrniswick w.ts cii seri ti wtr ii r thIe

irr ilt' o>f J aîttarv . No nets rave i tetr frrtri n ttriîtg rtie ir.st r w> years.

)irly foutr mrenr wr r rrilyen tis scasrrrr, anrd tht' grat er port ion otf tire terri-

trory w~as sK'îutecd with t rie ai (if r r'ar. Ii nNrova Scrtija 2617 Brorwn Tal i trsts

were r'rliecte t'iup tr j an trs 31i t; tis is a1 c> rsircrairle reutct ion as 'oin-

prareil wiîi irresirrrs evans. Tire ironrr tal is stili crîttinrring .tr irreur irt this
P'rovinrce, arrr locain.iîfestationrs arc tt'isrt fronrt tiniv t>> iitrie. 'f lira-
j>ni i y of sco>tts wvre i isi'irarged io rr>n tuilarv 31si

1 5. i'r,,. Airier. Pi'iii. '-c., XVI 1, t S78, 421).
Ili. Proc,. Actrt. Na. . ci. Pili., V'I, tSS3, 336tr,
17. i'roc Amner. Phit. Sur . I ,t73, t 16.

'rlailed Marri 31 st, 1920)


